Pursuant to Administrative Code Section 27-131, the following equipment or material has been found acceptable for use in accordance with the Report of Materials and Equipment Acceptance (MEA) Division.

Richard C. Visconti, R.A., Acting Commissioner
MEA 131-00-E

Report of Material and Equipment Acceptance Division
Manufacturer - Systems Sensor, A Division of Pittway, 3820 Stern Avenue, St. Charles, IL. 60174
Trade Name(s) - FCI, System Sensor.
Product - Fire Alarm Equipment.
Pertinent Code Section(s) - RS 17-3, RS 4-6 (886-89-BCR).
Test(s) - UL 268.
Laboratory - Underwriters Laboratories, Inc.
Test Report(s) - UL File S911, Project 95NK23476, Volume 33, Section 1, Issued May 9, 1996 and ML File S1913, issued September 5, 1996 and revised January 11, 2000.
Description - Multiple listing for FCI's detector as follows:
Intelligent Ionization, Photoelectric, and Fixed Temperature Thermal Smoke Detector designed to detect a wide range to fires and is intended for use with compatible control panels only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Compatibility Covered Identifier</th>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>Basic Applicant's (Supplier) Product/Module System Sensor, Division of Pittway Corp. Designation</th>
<th>Basic Applicant's Compatibility Identifier</th>
<th>Multiple Listee's Product/Module Fire Control Instruments Inc. Designation</th>
<th>Multiple Listee's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smoke detectors</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3251</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>ASD-OMNI</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Recommendation - That the above units be accepted on conditions that all uses, locations and installations comply with the New York City Building Code, specifically Subchapter 17, and Reference Standards RS 17 as applicable including the NFPA as appropriate, the UL listing, the manufacturer's instructions, the Fire Department Directives, and with Electrical Code of the City of New York.

All shipments and deliveries of such equipment shall be provided with a metal tag, suitably placed, certifying that the equipment shipped or delivered is equivalent to those tested and accepted for use, as provided for in Section 27-131 of the Building Code.

Final Acceptance: [Signature: May 31, 2000]
Examine By: [Signature: Mark Feil]